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IMPROVEMENTS ON BRQAOWAY.
THE PHCENIX THEATRE.

DESCRIPTION OF THE BDILDUIGS,
Ac., &c., &c.

A walk np Broadway at the present time is re¬

plete with suggestion in regard to our city's growth.
There is hardly a blojk between the Battery and
Union square that is not undergoing alterations of
Some kind or other. A man who should now walk
it, for the firet time in live years, would not re¬

cognise the street, from any thing in ita former ap-
pearbnre which might still live in his memory. Old
frame buildings have given way to marble halls,
wider streets stretch out from it on overy side, and
toe spirit of improvement is still borne onward with
ailroftd speed. Wc will give a sketch of the various
changes mow being made along this street.
Tbe first of importance is on the corner of Broad¬

way and Cortlan it streets. This tract of ground,
fifty-five by one hundred feet, is being built upon
by Mr. P. Gilsey. Upon it formerly stood small
frame buildings, used as segar shops, card engraving
and match and blacking stores. Mr. Gilsey, we un¬

derstand, holds a lease upon this property for nrenty
years, at a rent of $3,000 per annum, for which ho
bas refused $100,000. The new building here is to
be of iron, and is intended to be one of the lingst or-
Bamenta in the city.

Progressing up, the next vacant space is the lot
Whereon stood the late store of W. T. Jennings &
Co., destroyed by fire, well remembered on account
of the aad calamity attending it. Upon this we un¬

derstand, is shortly to be erected a fine store.
On the corner of Warren street is a new building

jnat completed, built after the style of Stewart's dry
good> store, and of the same material. We have be¬
fore described this in the Hbkai.d.
Tbe next improvement is on the cornor of Cham¬

bers btreet, on the old site of Tiffany, Young A Ellis.
Here is to t>e erected an elegant structure for the
Central Bank, adjoining the Chemical. The size of
*hi« lot is 26 by 68 feet, and the new structure is to
bave a beautiful front of ornamented marble, and
Will cost not less than $100,000. When this is com¬
pleted. together with Stewart's, the Irving House,
toe Chemical Bank building, and the famous stores
on Chambers street, it will give to this part of the
city an imposing appearance. The old building is
already demolished, and the foundation of the new
one is about being laid.
Now proceeding as high as Canal street, our ad¬

miration is again taxed in behalf of the Brandreth
building, standing on this corner, but not quite
completed. The dimensions of these premises are 37
feet on Broadway, 128 feet on Canal, 126 on Lispe-
sard, and 56 in the rear, giving the whole a triangular
ehapc. It will be perceived that an architect upon
Such a shaped lot must work at great disadvantage.
Notwithstanding this a splendid edifice has been
erected here, six stories high, having a brown stone
exterior and challenging competition with the finest
of Broadway's decorations. It is owned by Dr. Bran¬
dreth, ami will not cost short of $160,000. It is in¬
tended iur stores.
On the next block above, Mr. Dibblce is making

great alterations. Two stores are being thrown
Into ojie, the building to be very neatly finished,
and the premises in.-iue to be gorgaously fitted up.
la shoit. to be made a palace of mirrors for the hair-
drestuii# business. Liberality in expenditure is to
Zmtke this another of Br oadway's richest attractions.
On the corner of Howard street, extensive im¬

provements are being made on the former building,
fitting it up for insurance companies and offices.

The next of the new buildings, is the Institution
for the Savings of the Merchants' Clerks, directly
opposite the St. Nicholas. This bank started with
zooms in the old Clinton Hull, on the corner of
Seekman and Nassau, but the moving of the
Mercantile Library Association compelled its di¬
rector* to look for new quarters. A lot, 25 feet by
300, directly in front of the middle entrance of the
Bt. Nicholas Hotel, was purchased, and upon it has
just been completed a splendid white marble edifice,
four stories high. Adjoining this, reaching to the
corner of Spring street, are five lots, which are now

Ikelog cleared for the erection of some mure giant
lmildiLgs for stores. Upon these lots have hereto¬
fore stood small two story brick houses, only a few
years ago private residences, and very lately occu¬

pied >lh tailor shop* and retail fancy stores. They
are all now nearly levelled with the ground, and soon

in their place no doubt will stand buildings worthy of
association with the St. Nicholas.

Continuing our way upward, on the next block,
and on the same side of the street with the last men¬
tioned changes, stands, adjoining Dr. Chapin's
church, a stately and highly ornamental building,
Just finished for Tiifany, Young & Co., at a cost of
bear $50,000. This is of white marble, and five
Btoriej high. Adjoining this edifice, three lots are

Cleared uway, the substance of the former buildings
feeing piled along the sidewalk. Upon these we un¬

dents nd Capt. French is about to erect two hand¬
some marble stores, equal to anything that stands
along this thoroughfare. The three great hotels,
the Metropolitan, the Prescott, and the St Nicholas,
aQ within call of each other, associated with these
great improvements when finished, will make this
flpot the great point of Broadway.
We are next intercepted in our walk on the suc¬

ceeding block, at the corner of Houston street.
Hera three new stores have been marked eut, two of
Which are but jnst finished, and the other is uow
rapidly approaching completion. The first of these
it a large brown stone building, six stories high, and
that adjoining is of white marble, five stories high;
the comer building is on a triangular piece of
ground, of about hall the dimensions of a lot cut

diagonally. A brick building is going up here,
With window caps similar to those of the I'rescott
Boose. These gire the premise* a highly orna-

jne&U-<t appearancc, and the three buildings, when
Completed, will be well worthy the association with
their majestic and august neighbors.
On the oorner of Bleecker street masons and car-

pentern are busily at work erecting two buildings
ttar stores; both of these are to be of brick, and six
atories high. They have already gone up two sto¬
gie*, and will soon be completed.

THJ FBOKM1X TUMATIIB.

The next spot that courts our attention, is the
#U of the late Metropolitan Hall and Lafarge Hotel,
destroyed by fire last winter. But few ofoar citizens
are aware that here is being built that which bids fair
to rival all the other theatrical establishments in the
metropolis. Mr. J. M. Trimble, the well knowa archi¬
tect who designed and built the Broadway theat re,
the Triple'r Hall, (as it was first called), and many
Others of U>e first buildings in the city, is now upon
this spot, striving to outdo all his former triumphs.
The friends of Wright, Lanier A Co., the pro¬
prietors of the lAfargc House at the time of its de-
BtniQtion, fallingto re-erect for them another hotel on
the same spot, Mr. l^il'arge, the owner of the prop¬
erty, resolved to raise on it a theatre and stores,
that should defy competition. This work was en¬

trusted to Mr. Trimble, who is now energetically
driving it on. The plan is to build stores on the

Broadway side, and the theatre on Mercer street.
One of tho stores, six stories high, is now ex¬

ternally completed, with a whito marble front.
Five others are to be erected hy 1he «ide of thi*, all

pf them of the same height and material. Bach of

these are twenty-five feet wide and eighty-fire feet
deep.

In the rear of these stores is building a new thea¬
tre, to be named the Phoenix Theatre or the Metro¬
politan Opera House. This is the same dimensions
ax the old Metropolitan Hall, 100 by 150 feet, and
when completed will be the largest establishment
of the kind m the country. The rear of the theatre
is where was the stage ol the Metropolitan Hall, andtlie stage of the uew establishment is in the place or
the old entrance, reversing the former and the pras-eut building end for end. One of the important ('na¬
tures of the new building is the many exits and
entrances, by which the entire audienoe assembled
within its walls, in case of fire, can be emptied into
the streets at a moment's warning. The main en¬
trance is from Broadway. One of the lots adjoiningthe Bond street House has been reserved for tab.
On the Mercer street side there are eight different
doorways for egress, so that a sudden rush from
the theatre would find no oheck till it reached
the street. The parquette connects with toe
first tier of boxen similar to that of the Broadwayheatre when llrst built. Tho seats of the parquettehave a gradual rise from the stage, and are so near
the level of the stage that every action upon it caa
bt' seen by the entire audience. Above tiie parquettewill be three tiers of boxes, each tier fifteen feet
alove the other,and every tier to be finished and fur¬
nished in the neatest, strongest, and richeat style. Oneach side of the stage rise two rows of private boxes,in all ten, and every one of them large, and having afull view of the ?tage. The lowest of these privateboxes are on a level withiflfb parquette, and ut each
end of the orchestra scats, find are large enough to
seat a party of thirty persons. They are intended
for private parties, who frequently wish to visit the
theatre and sit by themselves. Here they are ac¬
commodated, and have every portion of the stagebefore UtfLBi.

This theatre, when completed, will seat comforta¬
bly three thousand five hundred pcoplo, and iu case
of any great attraction four thousand five hundred
people can be accommodated. The height from
parquette to dome is sixty-fonr feet. The stage, in
keeping with the size of the house, is the largest in
the conntry, the width of the drop curtain being
Bixty feet.twenty feet wider thau that of the Broad¬
way theatre.
On the socond floor, or the first floor over the

main Broadway entrance, will be a large sumptuous
saloon for dinner parties, suppers, balls, or refresh¬
ments. These gorgeous halls will conncct with the
second circle of the theatre, and from almost every

{portion of them the stage can be seen. By this it is
ntended that in warm, sultry weather, a party may,if they choose, sit at a table in the saJoon, and,
while enjoying their ice croams, at the same
time witness all that takes place upon the
stage. The inner wall of the theatre being on the
socond tier wholly arched around tho entire circle,
opens the stapc to view from the refreshment saloons,
as we have just stated. These saloons, it is esti¬
mated, will be large enough to seat at a time about
one thousand persons.
Between the inner and the outer walls of the

theatre is a lobby thirty feet wide, making
a grand place lor a promenade between the
plays and acts, or when one is tired of the per¬
formance. The orchestra box makes the entire
circle of the stage in front of the parquette, and
will be large enough to seat one hundred performers,
about five times as large as the orchestra of any of
our other theatres.

This theatre is to be painted and decorated by
Guibrppe Guidicini, a well known artist both in this
country and Europe. As Mr. Trimble has spared no
liains to make the building the first in the land, so
Mr. Guidicini is resolved to make it surpass every
other in the splendor of its decorations.
The theatre and the stores now being erected

upon these premises will together cost something
over $300,000. It is intended to have them all
finished by the first of October next, and Mr.
Triable says the theatre will be ready to open by
the first of Septa mber next. At the present time,
one of the stores, as we have said, is externally com¬
pleted, and the others and the theatre have been
laisedtothe second story, and the w< rk is going
bravely on. This theatre when completed, bids
fair to be unlike other establishments of the kind, that
are now b«. 1 l>iint or already in full blast, fit only for
a picture gallery or circus, pantomime and rope
dancing, but the Phoenix theatre, while it will an¬
swer for all these purposes, will in addition to them
be unequalled as a home for the drama, opera or
song.
This completes the list of the main improvements

now going up in Broadway. In addition to those
we have enumerated,There are a few alterations in
buildings taking place, but none of them calculated
to have much tiled in changing the appearance of
this street.

Mimical and Dramatic Matters.
We learn that Mr. Max Maretzek la busily engaged in

completing hin arrangements for a aeries of grand operas
at Castle Garden, with bis new troupe of artists lately ar¬

rived from Europe. The opening night baa not yet been
fixed, but it will be previous to the lit of July.
At the Broadway theatre this evening the MlaaM

Gougenlieim have their first benefit in this city. They
have been great favorites with the frequenters of the

Broadway, and their appeal will no doubt be cordially re¬

sponded to. The bill includes the melo dramatic spec¬
tacle of " Faust.us," and a new farce by Tom Taylor,
called " To Oblige Benson." The last named piece has
bad a great run in London, and it is said to be a capita'
affair.
We learn from the best authority that the new theatre

now in process of erection at Boston will be positively
finished and ready for opening on the 4th day of Septem¬
ber. Mr. Barry, the manager, if now in Europe making
arrangements with artista. He will soon return to New
York.
Kate Saxon, the popular actress, has jnst returned to

New York, aft(>r a highly successful tour in the South
and West Her readings have been thronged by first class
audiences in all the towns that she hu viidted; and in
Baltimore and Washington she received substantial
marka of the estimation in which her talents are held.
It is to be regretted that the inducements held out by
the starring system should deprive our metropolitan
theatres of the services of actresnea like Mis* Saxon.
There is a lamentable dearth of talent at present in the
particular line of cliaractcrn which this lady plays. With
the exception of Lanra Keene, we know no actress in
this country who ia better adapted by her youthful and
attractive appearance, animation and mobility of expres¬
sion to fill the'general run of light comedy parts.

Mad'lie Mathias, the Russian dantsute of Nlblo's Gar¬
den, lately met with an accident while giving her per¬
formances on the stage. She sprained her knee, and has
been obliged to relinquish hor business for the present.
Rowkbt Ti katkb..The benefit ef Mr. Kiulcliffe, the

prompter of this theatre, takes place to-night, and the
ifcee selected for the occasion can hardly fail to draw a

large audience. The first feature is the drama of the
"Hebrew Son," which had a very successful run when
Crst introduced: tbe next is the amuaing piece of " Hurt
O'Mow," and the drama of the "Female Horse Thief"
will conclude the amusements.
Nmui'h Gaei.em..The entertainments of this evening

commence with a grand overture, which will be suc¬
ceeded by the ballet pantomime of the "Elopement."
S ' eral beautiful dances are Introduced in this piece.a
polka cotillon, Masorka waits, and new saloon polka,
'ihe grand comic pautomime of the "Green Monster"
will to presented for the first time this season. All the
l'avela, Leon Javelli, Marxetti, Madame Marzetti, and
Madame A»l. will appear.
Natioiui Thxatm..Tbe testimonial to the proprietor

of this theatre takes place this evening. This mark of re¬
spect U tendered to him by the company and adacJut of
the theatre. Several eminent arti.ua have volunteered
their cervices on the occasion. The Irish drama of "Era,"
the musical drama of the "Mountain Maid,"and the
frastern spectacle of the " Magic Well." are the pieces
selected. Mons I*v*ni will alao give his amusing feats
of posturing. Purdy deserves a benefit Let him nave a
bumper.
Wallack'b TmuTKi.The benefit of Mr. Brougham,

who is a great favorite and a good r.ctor, taken place to¬
night. The comedietta of a "Soldier's Courtship'' com¬
mences the entertainment. Mr. Lester as Col. Gayton,
and Mrs. Conway as lady M.lford. During the evening,
the orchestra will play a variety of favorite airs. The
comedy of the "Wonder," with Mr. Wallaok as Don Ke-
llx, and Mrs. Hoey a* Donna Violante, will follow. The
farce of "Sketches in India" concludes the amusements.

Ajennicjm Mumm.. 'Hie selection of dramatic pieces
for this afternoon consist of the sketch of the "I'airy
light Guard," and the comedietta of the "1'artitinn
Suit," the much admired drama of "Raffaelle," with
< . W. Clarke ami Miss Mestayer in tbe leading characters,
forms the amusement of the evening.

( mum'n MiMIHMb.A variety of negro »nng« are an¬
nounced for this evening, with solo* on the guitar, banjo.
and violin, sl-o tbe Concert a la Jullten, the Holliday
I nibs's of iLe South, and other amusing feature*, for
this evening's entertainment.
Wood's Me»k .The saint bill of enWtatom. nt*,
amelj. Mfro rneli dies srd the operatic l.nri'H* of
T'ncle Torn." f<T this T< ning The new burli «qun of

"Black Douglass" I in rehca- -*l, ami will soon be pro-
duced.
Dn t i.irr's .-'gnnt/ctat*..The burlesque open of "Sin-

n»mb>d:i" will he ptrffmad Wtight, together with a

variet) »f other amusing feature*. ihe opera ot "Cinder
ella" in in ret.wrsal, and will ahuillj be produced, Wil
new scenery, dreasee, toe.
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From Washington.
PROPOSED MODIFICATION OK TDK TARIFF.

Washington, June 14, 1864.
Tbe Committee of Ways and Means of the House after

much difficulty, have agreed to report a bill for a modi¬
fication of the tariff somewhat upon tho basis suggested
by Secretary Guthrie. The bill contains Ave schedules
of rates. In the first schedule, the old one hundred per
cent duty on brandies, liquors, &c., remains unchanged.
We now receive three millions dutiee annually from this
source.
The second schedule rates the duty at twenty per

cent. This includes all the articles which, in the pre¬
sent tariff, vary from twenty-Bve to one hunired per
cent. It also Includes iron, sugar, manufactured silk
and hemp.
The third schedule is fifteen per cent; tho fourth, ten

per cent, and the fifth, five per cent, and embrace*
nearly all the articles in the existing tariff, but reducing
to fifteen per cent articles which now pay twenty; to
ten per cent articles which now pay fifteen, &c , he.
Tbe twenty per cent schedule includes raw silk and

some description* of medicines and dyestuffs. Wo no*

receive over eeven million dollars duties upon manufac¬
tured and unmanufactured silk.
The liatn are very full, and fifteen per cent is placed

upon all unenumerated articles.
Salt, which under the present tariff as an enumerated

article, pays twenty per oent, is to be admitted free of
duty.
The free list takes in all the articles now admitted free,

as well as many articles now in the lower list of duties.
It also include** certain dyestuffs and medicines. It is
not, however, as extra as Mr. Quthrie's proposition.
With regard to bounties the committee have deter¬

mined to remain silent. This does not look very favora
ble to the reciprocity treaty, which koks to their
abolishment.

It U estimated that this tariff will yield a revenue of
about forty-five millions.

It was evident in tho discutuions in the Committee,
that the administration had shifted round, und are de¬
sirous that no action should be taken, so as to leave an
accumulated surplus in the Treasury; bat some of the
members of the Committee were determined that the ad¬
ministration should stand sqnare up to their own recom¬

mendations, and that the matter should be presented to
th< House, so that the country would be able to judge
what sincerity there is in the cry of economy, which
Mr. Guthrie harped upon in his report. It is believed
the Chairman of the Committee (Mr. llounton,) is sincere,
and that he will not consent to play second fiddle to the
other end of the avenue. ' Our opinion is, that the bili
Ktunds no chance of passing this session. Its introduc¬
tion will probably kick up a very pretty excitement.
TEKKITOK1AL APPOINTMENTS.TI1E RECESS.TREAT

WITH JArAN.THE IILaCK WARRIOR AFFAIR.
Tbe Territorial appointments for the Territories of Km

ms and Nebraska are ready, and will probably come be¬
fore the Senate to-morrow.
Tbe House will concur in the Senate's resolution for a

recesn from July 17 to October 16.
The Senate proposes to pas* all the appropriation bills,

and act upon the Homestead bill previous to the recess.

It is certain that Commodore Perry has made a treaty
with Japan, and the documents are preparing for the con¬

sideration of the Senate.
From the most reliable source it appears that tho Black

Warrior affair remains a bono of oontention, to favor the
administration's ulterior designs upon Cuba. Mr. Soule
is encouraged in his demands upon Spain, while the lat¬
ter, sustained by France, refuses concession, and Li pre¬
paring fer an emergency.
U. 8. DISTRICT ATTORNEY for the SOUTHERN dis¬

TRICT or mitw vokk.
The appointment of tHe Hon. Thftodwo R. Westbrook

to tbe office of U S. IHstrict AttorneyThr the Southern
district of New York, rendered vacant by the resignation
of Charles O'Conor, is conclusively determined upon,
The entire New York delegation in OMftNt)ami a nm-

jority of the New Toik poMtteiua here, regard Mr. W '«
appointment with much satisfaction.

THIRTY-THIRD CONGRESS.
kik8t mmm

Senate.
Wasiox'itok, Jane 15, 1831.

nn ww sictator no*
Mr. Sukjikr, (free noil) of Mmh., presented the cre¬

dential" of Juliufl Rockwell, appointed to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Mr. Everett. Mr. Rockwell
appeared, and was ?wnra.

TKXAft CRBDITOIW.
Mr. Pkarcb, (whig) of Md., from the Finance Commit¬

tee, reported a bill for the settlement of the claims of
Texas creditor!.
The first seation provides \hat, the Secretary of the

Treasury shall pay to those creditor* of Texas, who hold
bonds or other evidences of debt, for which the revenue*
were pledged, and coming within the act of September
9,1850. $<1,600,000. to he divided among them pro rata.
Second section..In all ca>es where the State of Texat

has paid any portion of the dent, under the provision* of
the act of September 1851), tue Secretary of he Treasury
is to rtfund the same to her, provided the sum does not
eiceed the fro rata proportion which such debt would
have received under this act.

i-ertl<>a three provides thaf no payment is to be mode
under ti ls art, unles* a receipt l>e giv»u relinquishing
all claims bv the creditors against the United s.ates
Section four provides, that before any payment i<

made, the Secretary of the Treasury is to give > ixty days
notice, ard claims not presented within the prescribed
time shall not be paid
Section live appropriates $6,500,000 for the purposes

of the act.
Section six.The bill is net to take effect until Texas,

by an act of her Legislature, releases the United .Stile*
from all liabiJititr on account ol $6,000,000 of stock, re¬
served under the act of September, 1850.
Section seven provides, that If the State of Texas shall

not, before the 1st of January, 1856, either rele.iw the
t'nited States, or procure from the creditors of Texas,
releases of all claims against the United States, on ac
count of sueh evidences of debt, md causo the tame to
te (lied in the Treasury, all interest is to cease from
that time upon the $5,000,000 of 5 per cent stock re
served by the act of September, 1860.

Mr. Pearcb said this bill did not meet his approval,though it was the only one the committee could agTee
upon. It would, however furnish the Senate with
the groundwork on which a proper bill oould be con-
.trnctel.

TOT Un WTKn KAFT.
Mr. Joiotcw, fdem.) of Ark., said that by the act of

1862, known as ine River and Harbor bill, appropriation*
were made for the removal of Red river ra!', hut it was
ooupled with the condition that it should be done by
contract with the lowest bidder, who would agrwe to keep
the river open for the longest time. No person had ever
bid for sncn a oontract, and the money had never been
expended and ncv<T WOuW, unle«s that condition wa*
removed, He now asked leave to introduce a joint reso¬
lution authorising the Secretary of Warjto expend that
appropriation in the best possible manner for improving
that river
The resolution wa« introduced and passed.

(10U> MKPAL TO t HttTTWAWT MAI RV.
Tie joint re«/ution riving the consent of Congress to

1 ent*nant Maury's acceptance of a gold medal ten lerod
him by the King of Sweden, was passed.

DIM* PAHMK1'
Bill* for the relief of Relwcca Itirdsail and William

Duer were passed
rim v*ro*n tann mi l

Wa* then taken up.
Mr. CuritiS, (whig) of Delaware, **id he did not agree

wlih the Senator from tlei g'.i, that the President h.n the
san e right and power- te»'ed iTjim by the instltii'ion in
passing upon legislative acts t ha* wa* ves'ed in an; Senate
vtiog lor or sg».n»t aine:<s'ire liMConstltuti in VIsM
si U .Mutative power in < (> t .¦*. an t the preni I rjt b kI

oh power 1 he I resident had power to to a Mil;
¦henlhel're nent i t it pn«er nv rely to

..t certain legislation, he violate! the spirit of hi*
k> uority. If the veto p'""*r be used only to keep legit-

Utive action within tbe limiU prescribe J to it by the
Constitution, then his right sod hm duty wis to exercise
kin power. The framers of the eonstitution never de-
nigtiod that the Presideut >houlJ inquire into tho expe¬
diency of every measure passed by Congress Cougross,with all ita machinery of committee* aud in -aus of in
v*etig*ting every auttjeet before it, was designed alone
to be the ju<1k< of the expediency o: every measure
within it* constitutional power. The design was to Rive
the Presided the power to cheek the legislature when
It encroached on the other branches ot the government,
aud not make him a third house of the legislature. Tue
President could only rightfully exercise the veto power
whenever he should regard the constitution as violated
by an act of Cougres*. lie theu elaborately discussed
the constitutionality of this bill, and quo'.d the many
acts of Congress grautiug land for educational and other
purposes, all of which bad received the support and ap¬proval of strict constructionists and State righto demo¬
crat*. Anion* other nets, ho referred to the act
of 1836, depositing with the several States the sur
pias revenue. This act he argued at length,though disguised under the name of a deposit and
. loan, was a pure gift of the public monoy, and a naked
dfrtribution of the revenue among the several Slates.
Yd that act received in the House the voien ot Messrs.
Linn Boyd, Csleb Cushing, Richard M. Johnson. Dixon II.
Li wU, John Y. Mason, f ranklin Pierce, aud Isaac Tou-
oey, besides other distinguished democrats. In the Senate
there were but flvo votes against it He quoted lar.jelyfrom the J-hleraUit to show the absolute power of Con¬
gress over the disposition ol the public 1 >i Is. He read
from a message of Jefferson to Congrfcsa, \* herein he re
commemlcd the establishment and eudowment of a nation¬
al univomity. In waking the recommendation Jefferson
said it cculd not be done by a grant of money, because
that would require an amendment of the constitution,
but it could he done by granting laud, without amendingthe constitution, for the power of Congress over the dis
position of the public lands waa pleuary. If it were
constitutional to grsnt land to endow a college, why not
cnstltutionul to grant land Id endow an insane asylum!*He said Jackson's veto of the land bill was much relied
on by the President and those who opposed this bill. He
knew well the circumstances of that veto. After a
long struggle over the tariff, tho South, who were
opposed to the land bill, were surely drivei on
the tariff. He and others determined to relievo her,and for that purpose stood by her, and effected
the tariff compromise of '32. The passage of that
compromise was such a reliof to Southern men that
immediately a gnat change took pbice among them
ti)>on the land bill. He fell a deep interest in tliat bill,and though before tho passage of the tariff act there
was no possibility for its paseage, it was taken up and
paased tho House by a vote of ninety-tlve to forty. It
pst-sed the Senate on Saturday, March second, and was
sent to President Jackson in the ante room of the Se¬
nate. After it had been sent there he noticed Mr. lien-
ton leave tho Senate cliamber, aud knew be had gone Mthe l'resl'Ient.. He expected a veto, and therefore, with
a list of the Senators in hand, he went round the cham-
berand ft It satisfied from an actuM enumeration of the
Senators that If the bill was returned by the President,
tho veto would bo vetoed by more than a two-third vote.
The Senate remained in sossion till the sun had risen
high in the heavens on Sunday niorniug, waiting for
the Pres'dent to return that bill; but it was pockoted
and the veto message delivered at the next session. He
then read from Mr. Henton's book, to show that he wai
right in supposing that the bill ^as not returned to tbe
Senate then for fear it would pads notwithstanding the
veto. , Yet tills veto of General Jackson's wa.i not the
mi>in authority on which the opponents of this bill relied.
In Mr. Polk's time, Co«!»ress ceded to Tennessee over
thirteen thousand acres of public land on condition that
she would appropriate four ttiouamd dollars to
endow a college If this were constitutional, why fa It
not constitutional to vote to all the Slates lamia on
conditions that they would endow a lunatic asylum. He
then contrasted the arguments of Mr. Cass and Mr.
Hunter, the former that tills veto would not apply to
the H< mestead, and the latter that it would. He feared
that the President would agree with tbe Senator from
Michigan, aud find in the prudent proprietor doctrino
that it was constitutional to give awav one half of the
public land to thoreby increase the value of tho other
half. He made a most eloquent and touching appeal in
behalf of the miserable and indigent insane who were to
be the nbjeots of this most beneficent act, and called
upon Senators not to forget tho sacred obligations im¬
posed upon tliem by tbe Saviour, lost at the tinal judg¬
ment it ml^bt be said unto them, " Inasmuch as ve
have not done it unto the least of the«o, so ye have not
done it unto mo."
Mr. S-fcw aud got the floor, and then the Senate ad¬

journed.
Hutut of IttprrnonlAtlTM).

WamHXXOTo*, June 15, 1854.
AMENDING THH POOTAGB LAWS.

The bill to amend the po.<t*go laws »as taken up.
Mr. Gmsrr Smith, (abolitionist) of N Y., offered a« an

aiutrolment that the act shall remain in forco two years,
and ut the expiiation of that time the Post Office De
partweut (.hall be abolished, leaving association* an 1
individuals to t arry the mails. He wai opposed both to
the ponding bill and the substitute The Inter proposa l,
it Is true, to abolish the franking pt-1 vilest at the expense
of the Poet Office Department, but makes it a oiiarge in
the treasury, thus in effect requiring the people to ile
fray the exjienses. H<' was opposed to iuerea-ing the
rates for over three thousand miles to ten cents, as not
one fifteenth of the letters now passing through the
mails would be affected by it. He was opposed to both
proporitions, because he wished to detach the l'ost Ollice
Department from this kind of work forever and entirely,
lie would have that department broken up, leaving the
people to cam their own hitters, as they do any other
description of property. If government should carry
letter*, why not carry passengers? We cannot have
cheap postage while the government is the mail carrier.
He rejoiced that the day i« not distant when the peupTewill require the l'ost Office Department to be abolished.
There would not only thus he a g\in In money, hut in
mornls, saving the people arid the government from cor
ruption. Kor the twenty throe thousand post office*
there are at least fifty tho.isand » mployes. It is expected
of all that they shall wear the livery of the administration.
Too large a numtier, unfortunately for themselves, are
Irresistibly compelled to do so.

Mr. Ciumh-KR. (whig) of Pa., opposed Mr. Smith's me
thod o! carrying the malls, and offered some arguments
why the pivernrr.ent should continue to carry the in.iii*.
Mr. H'it-,, (whig) of N. Y., taid the postage rates

oticjit not to he increased. They had better remain as
thej are. The two millions dsQcit In the Post Office de
partmrnt arise* altogether from states south of Pennsyl¬vania with the exception of Louisiana.

l ei aing the consideration of the measure the House
went into committee on the

C.KW>RAt, AtTROPRIATION mix.
On motion of Mr. PHELPS, (dem ) of Mo appropria-

t n were mad* for the payment of the salaries of the
oflic rs and territorial assemblies of Nebraska and
Kat.ias.

Mr. Pkkbton, (whig) of Ky., offered an amendment,making the appropriations for completing numerous
(.11 Mom IloQces heretofore rejected from the dehelencybill
The debste continued without determining th» question, when the committee rose and the House adjourned.

From Cincinnati.
THE NEBRASKA BILL IN INDIANA.FCOITIVE

SLAVES.
Cincinnati, June 15, 1854.

A largo and enthusiastic antl Nobraska meeting was
held at Malison, Indiana, yesterday, composed chiefly of
democrats. Resolutions were passed repudiating "the
democratic platform manufactured at Indianapolis re¬
cently, on the ground that it pledged the democracy to
the extension of whiskey an J slavery. A mass conven¬
tion was recommended to be hold at Indianapolis on the
13th July.
The Hon. John Pettlt attempted to address the peoploof Ijifayette on Monday, on the Nebraska bill. Ifc met

with a stormy reception. During his speech he was
groaned and ffissed, and when the vote was taken on a
series of resolutions offered, the -onfusion and exi-ite-
incut was so great that the question could not be deci¬
ded. The people of Mr. l'ettlc's district eyhibitod un
mi*tuk»able marks of disapprobation of his course on the
Nebraska bill.
Twenty three negroes from Grant county, Kentucky,made their escape on Tut sday night. Thoy came down

the IJ'king river in disguise, crossed the Ohio below this
city, and yesterday took pa .sage on the undergroundrailri.ad for Canada.
Nine fugitive slave* from Boone county. Ky were ar¬

rested in the suburbs of this elty last ni^ht The partyconsls'a of four men, two women, and tnree children,and present a deplorable condition One of the men is
oveT sixty years of age They will be biought to day be¬
fore the United States Commissioner.

Later From Hajrtt.
POLITICAL AKKAlKti.THE WEATIIRR.MARKKTfl, ETC.

PuiLAMn.rHU, June 16, 1954.
The bark Charles K. Lex, arrived at this port to-day,bring* dates from Port au Prince to June 2d.
The political affairs, of the country are represented to

be tranquil. The weather vu very hot, but the yellowfever almost entirely nutMlded.
1'rovirioiis were in great abundance, with but a small

demand for them. Colfee was very *carce, and la active
d' round, in consequence of the large number of European
vr. tela in |Ott Coffee. $9 54. Logwood, $83, Haytien
eurrency. Doublons. 918, or 284 a 286, Haytien cur¬
rency.
The bark Clara Winsor, loading for New York, wu theonly American v> ssel in port.

From the Month.
TIIE CIIOLERA.OKANI) BALL, ETC.

BALrntOm. June 15, 1854
Several death* fr<- holera have taien place at Jfil-

ledfeville, (i».,am r*os* who Lad recently returned
from Nafhville.
Comrrander Newton gave a grand ball on fcoard the

frigate Columbia, at Norfolk, on Wednesday night.
Arre*t for Itohhery and I) mh of tlie C'nlprti.

Bi.rf/Lo, Jane 1ft, 1854.
A r»*p»ct*ble young man named John T Wilson. wa«

r> "re- ti <1 on T '*sd»y, cloir^od with extensive robberl**" at
the dry good* s'oie of W H Hlihop A Co., where he was
eniploied ss a clerk. I^st night he died In jail in dr«ad-
fnl sfony from deltriitm treim na, brought on by leprl
v*tion irom dunk and the excitement of the arrest.

OlMNidrsa Cotirt of Oj rr stid Terminer,'
rv July Jft, l<ilM

In Ihl* Conrt. which vtsem1 tod»y >u Ige Harrl*
pr»«t ting the tn*l o* "jler, indued tor the mu.-di-r of
his wife, was postponed till next > litsuit. McUuire will
be tried for the murder of Mr. Holland to-morrow.

New Ilampthlnt Politic*.
HEW UAMi'SlllllK DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.

CuHOord, June 16, l"i54.
The I'enincratic State Convention met here to day.

Ex-Governor Hubbard presided After the appointment
of committer and the transaction uf other preliminary
business, thiii forenoon, the convention adjourned.
At 2 o'clock this afternoon the convention reassembled,

aim the several committees instue their reports, all of
which were unanimously accepted.
On motion of Mr. Barton, of Concord, the Hon. St-

thaniel B. Baker, of Concord, the present Governor, wan,
by acclamation, aud without a single dissenting voice, re¬
nominated a candidate for (Juvfruor in ld5h.
A ballot took place for ltailroad Commissioner, when

Mark Noble, of Bomersworth, received 135 votes Aaa
Aca P. Cai«, of KorthUeli, 119 .aid there were 16 scat¬
tering. Mr. Noble was declared elected a candidate by
the convention.
Mr. Smith, of Dover, from the Committee on Resolu

tioDH, reported the following series, which weru adopted
unanimously, and arnidat much applause ..

Resolved, That we now reaffirm onr oonfldnnc* in the
justice of those broad national principles and those w.reat
measures on wbioh tho drmoeraiio party of the Union havs
stood euooestfullv tinoa the days of Jefferson and whlih
have beoume so veil established >i to guide and ooutrol thu
policy of the country, and which our politioal opponents
nave been oonipellnd to acknowledge as wise anil just

Resolved, Ihst the dtmocrao* of Mew Hampshire adhere
as firmly as ever to the platform adopted at the .National
Democratic Convention at Baltimore, and oa wkioh the
last 1'residential tton was so triumphantly feu4V. and
wou. and th.t we still preserve with inoroas«i fervor "U-

former devoUott to the e nstltutioii and tin Ution ut »nr
u abated lioeti ny to all parties and mil fautio*s tha-. would
alienate the affections of the people from thcte urost bond 1

ot our i.aticnsl liberty and prnsp. ritv
Kesolved that the right to regulate thnir domestic Inati

tutiecs for themselves, w thin their own limits, 011 'h> to i<

ei.jijid by the people of all the 4|tatoa aiid Terrl »ri«<
01 tli» country; that itio oomprrmise acts o' 1 ".Vj 't:'s an

tislly recognised the justice of this prin. ip'o. whioh >ias a
lei,n h teen made uniform in its operation bythore»u
action <f Congress, in passing tho -ill for the organiiitiou
o the 1 errit riea of Kunsas aud Nebraska.

Kesolved, That whatever differences uf opinion mat h»v,>
heretofore prevailed in reference to this m»a<ura an i wMlo
" i tunl forbearance and toleration should he cheerfully in
del, ed among those who have tluis old-red, it ou*ht now
in onr owniou to he aoquiesoed in aud mainUlneJ hjr tl
toed citiceus, especially ax it must he a subject of oomtnn
gratincr-tion that the questions involved ore transferred
from the balls of Congress to the looal Logi«laturo«, no
longer we trust, to obstruct the legislation and dutract
the peace ef the country.Reeolved, That th« administration of Franklin Pieroe
has been direoted bv hlph pure, and national ooniidera-
ttons. and has eiMMtod proof* of a win,- liluttral and patrln-P tic policy.that It liaa eh "vn itself trio to the great prinoi
pies of Jefferson and t!i« ear y leaders of the democracy of
the country- and therefore, we cont.nue to rtjioae in it tho
most unlimited oonndoneo, and to entertain for it, and e«

peeially for its distinguished bead, tho warmest feelings of
attachment and regard.
Resolved. That wo favor a careful and trngal expenditure

of the public money that we are hostile to all monopolies
and to all legislstion, which lies only for its object the
benefit of prlvato interests, at the expense of the rights of
the masses, and view with appreheosion the entr >acliuieats
which corporations have already made that we desire.

iHere the telegraph ceased to work, oaring to the pre-
ence of atmospheric electricity east of Hartford. J

.THE NEW HAMrSniliK LEGISLATURE.
Co ItCORD, June 14,1854.

There were three balloting* this afternoon for State
Printer, without choice. Al ter specially assigning the
anti-Nebraska resolutions for Tuesday next, at 10 o'clock,
the House adjourned over to th. t day, in order to let
till- hall he uwt for the btuto Democratic Convention,
on Thursday.

Tito Nrgrora Nu ltlylnpc the Laws.
FutiADKLrinA, June 15, 1864.

At n meeting this evening of color»<l men, resolutions
were adnpti'd in substance as follow* ..

"lliat fhofe who, without crime, tire outlawed by any
.gOYurn«>ent, can owe no allegiance to its enactments.
that, being condemned ana treated as outlaws by
government for no crime hut that of claiming
to be men rather than beasts anil chattels, we

hereby declare ourselves absolved from all ob
ligations to obey its elaveholiii/ig behests, and
tail back upon our natural rights; that wo
a iopt, and advise nil oppressed to adopt, the motto,
"Liberty or death," nor will we allow an\ f ellow beings to
be enslaved if we can prevent it; Miat resistance to the
slave hnntei'K is in obedience to Coil, and we pledge our
wives to resist all mich laws by such meant tut we ahall
deem right and expedient.

From Richmond.
TIIE KVOITTVE BEBSS.PINNKU TO TIIE BOSTON

MARSHALS.
Richmond, June 15, 1864.

The Derjxitch Fays." Anthony Burns, the fugitive
slave, in to be sent further South, to find a now home
linn a new master "

Deputy Marshal Rilev and the aids who accompanied
him from Boston with the fugi'ive, were enter'ained last
e\enir.g by our citizens with a dinner at the. American
Hotel.

DoHtructioii of a Cottun Mill t>y Klrr.
Auunt, June 15, 1854.

The Newport cotton mill, in Kentucky, owned by Thy¬
mus O'Shaughnessy, wan destroyed by fire on Tues layafternoon. Lcsk $100,000, partly covered by insurance.
i»rer one hundred persons are thrown out of employment.The fire wns caused by some marks from the furnace en
tering a room filled with cotton.

lHnrkftn.
Nkw Orleanh, June 12, 1854.

Cotton has been a trifle higher to day, with sales of
8,000 bale-; at 8>ac. for middling, and tH^r. for
geod middling The stock on hand here in '225,000 bales.
The decrease in the receipts at all the Southern ports i*
row 413.000 bales. Money If very tiglit, and exchangedifficult to negotiate Sterling is quoted 8 per cent premi
uni. Flour is considerably lower, with more fellers than
buyers. Ohio is f«. Mc^s pork sells at $11 50. Lard is
lower.barrels selling at Pc. a 10c. Sugar and tobacco
were dull, freights have declined, cotton being taken for
Liverpool at The 1'acilic's news came to hand at 7
o'clock this evening.

Nkw Oribakb, June 14, 1854.
The steamer Arabia's advices were received by the

W. and N. O. line at seven o'clock this evening.
On Tuesday there wcry live thousand bales of cotton

sold, the demand being quite active. The better quali¬
ties of middle sol 1 at 8 to 8>{. All our markets, except
cotton, were exceedingly dull and depressed.

Cmariritos, June 13, 1854.
The sales of cotton to day were HCO bales. The better

qualities arc scarce and command higher prices.
CiHRixvro.N. June 14, 1854.

The rarific'i news had a favorable effect on our cotton
market, and prices show an advance of J^c. The sales
to day were 1,600 bales.

June Calcndnr of ttia Court of Appenl*.
The followitg sre the first thirty causes on the calen¬

dar;.
1. James Hill, respondent, ag*. The II .ard of Supervi¬

sors of Living"ton county, appellants. Dann; Peck
2. Kalj.li 1/ester, appellant, agt ^imcn B. Jewntt, re*

pendent. Mathews; Jew* it.
8. Daniel Morse. Jr.- appellant, agt. Ralph Gotild and

another, reapomlents. Church A Davia; Thomas.
4 tjtejhen Whitney, respondent, agt. 'l'he Mavor, Ac.,

of the city of New York, appellants. Sai.fords A Porter;Dillon.
5. Foster Reynolds and another, appellants, agt. Chas.

A. Iinvis and another, respondents, ljirocque A Barlow;
Ruggles.

6. Foster Heynolds an l another, respondents, (cross
appeal) agt ( has A. Davis and another, appellant. 1a-
rocque A Barlow; Ruggles.

7. Justus 11. Ratbbone, appellant, agt. Samuel Stock¬
ing and others, respondents. Kathbone ; Spencer A
Kernan.

8. Elizabeth Atkinson, administratrix, Ac., respondent,
Agt. the President, Ac., of the Bank of Monroe, appel
hints. Tucker; Matthews.

9. Charles H. Marshall, respon "ent, agt Frederick L.
\ultee and another, appellants. Woodruff A Leonard;
Lillon.

10. Peter I/Orillard, Junr., appellant agt. the Town of
Monroe, respondent*. Gott; Mc^uU & Dunning.

11. James J. Craig and other*, appellants, agt. Joshua
Wells, respondent. Gutt; Morinell A Dbnning

12. The Mayor. Ac , of the City of New Vork, respon
dents, agt. James Price and other*, appellants. Dillon;
Burlock.

li-i. John Costlgan, appellant, agt. John Newland. res¬
pondent. Stevens A Co.; Cagger.

14 John Daly, appellant, agt Stephen D. Van Schaack
and another, respondents. Stevens k Co.; Cagger.

15. William Kelly, respondent, agt. The Mayor, ke., of
the city of New York, appellants. Anderson, Jr.;
I '.Hon

16. I^ewis H. Culver and others, appellants, agt Jesse
Teats and another, respondents Ferris A Cushing
I'ruyn A Williams.

17. I-ewi* Benedict and others respondents, agt.
Henry Stanton, apiiellant Penedlct. Jr.; toward*.

18. Seth C. Jones, re«|S'nd«nt, agt. Chas. H. Olmatead,
appellant Matthews Cag««r.

ll>. Maria A Faff, appellant, agt. Franklin 8. Kinney,
respondent llawley A Clover Tewnsend.

2<i Isaac Y. Ws.tervelt, ex'r, Ac., appellant, agt.
William (Jregg respondent Weitervelt Van Antwerp

21. Willard Crafts, respondent, agt William Ive* and
another, appellants. < raits Kellogg A Mcintosh.

22. Jones T. Bush, respondent, agt. Philo F. I'rosser,
*pl pliant. Thomas ; Jewett.

v3 William Everts and another, respondent*, agt.
Jrfhna Palmer appellant Benedict; Speneer and Keman

J4. Abraham A. Van Alstme and others, trustees, Ac.,respondents, airt l»avid W. F-rwln, Sheriff, Ac., appellant. Adam*; Smith.
25. Flavius J Kringsley, appellant, agt F.reklel Cassner,and urn ther. respondent Brown; Van Buren
28. Jame* Ljon, respondent, agt. Marvin Power, appellant Howell. Mallory.
27. All«n Ayrault, respondent, agt. Klan*on Htn«r, ap

I client. Wood, Jr.; Tracy.28 l'7.ra Miller, respondent, agt Jame~ C. Chnrah, ap¬pellant. Rowland; Sn lth. Jr.
2!'. The President Ac , Chantanqn# County Bank, re-

Sfondent*, ai;t. l.evi Rlsley. appellant. Tucker; White
in. lewis R. Palmer, .upnrviiior, and other*, respond-dents, agt The Kort Plain and fooperctnwn I'lar k Roal

Company, apitllant. Walworth A Palmer; Field.

T1 0 City Conned of i rovMenc, R has 'hnrcght bet¬
ter of iu> conduct in relation to the celebration of the
Fourth nf July, atid if-ulel its ordicano* for tolling
the bells on that day, at) 1 withholding any «j s*ropriation
f«,r c. >br«ting ti e j oi.r h, on account of th#i pasa-ige of
the Nebraska t ill. The sum of Is appropriated,
and the celebration will be . brilliant one,

City Politic*.
THE DKMOCllATIC RKITBLIOAR OBTOAt OOMMITTISK,
A special meeting of thin committee m held

night at their rooms lo the Stuyvesaat Institute, * large
majority ol the members being present.

ltichsrd HclieU occupied the chair, Mr. Gallagher act ngr
as secietary. After the usual preliminary proceeding!,
a communication was received from the Tenth Ward

Committee, censuring the General Committee for their in¬

attention to Seuator 1 ouglas during his late visit to th*

city. Upon motion this communication wan laid upon
the table.
Mr. Au)«K, of the Seventh ward, chairman of the ootn.

raittee on the call for a primary election for tho purpo**
of electing delegates to the Htate convention to be hold
at hyracuBe on the 12th day of July next, then reported
to the committee the following resolutions:.

Resolved, That the demoemtie republican electors of
the city and county of New York will in their
re»pecti»e wards on Wednesday, the 28th day of June
jiiht let ween the hours of seven and nine o'clock P. M ,

tor the purpose of elrcuiig delegates and alternate* from
each assembly district, to represent the district in UM
btate convention on tho 12th day of July, 18;>4.

Resolved, Thst in each assembly district comprising
more than one ward, tlmre shall be elected, in each ward
ot such districts, five delegate*, who shill in «et. in con
vent ion on the 1st day ol July, at eight o'clook 1\ H.
and select one delegate and oue alternate to represent the
district.
The report of this committee was accepted, and th

above resolutions adopted.
Mr. Mnu> then stated that something ought to be

done in regard to giving expression to the sentiments of
the committee upon the Nebraska Bill, and moved th
appointment of a committee of three, whd should re

port to this meeting resolutions upon this subjeot. TUi
motion wa« carried, onddMessrs. Mead, Mulligan an

Boyce were appointed a special committee to report re¬
solutions
This committee retired, and in a few minutes returned

and presented to the meeting the following preamble and
resolutions:.
Whereas, at a public meeting of tho democrats of the

city of New York, convened by the call of our prelooes-
sors,'he tienerai Committee of I860, and held at Tam¬
many Hall on the 2d of March in that year, to exprees
their sentiments upon the hill for the government of
New Mexioo, It was resolved that the Wilmot proviso,
requiring Congress to impose restrictions upon the gov¬
ernment of the territories, was a political hereay, ha viae
no warrant in the constitution, and that in organising
the territories the principle of self-government, on
which our 'federal system rests would be best pro¬
moted, the true meaning and spirit of the constitution
preserved the confederacy strengthened, hy allowing
the 1. cal legislature to enact such domestic laws a* are

agreeable to them, aud not inconsistent with thx rights
ot the several States. And, whereas, at a meeting of
this commit tec. held at the Stuyvesant Institute oa tho
'M of February last, upon the occasion of the bill intro¬
duced by Senator bougies for the government of Ne¬
braska and Kansas, these well known prlncipJoa of the
d< mocracy wore again avowed, and our representation*
In Congress unanimously requested to give to that bil
their earnest and cordial support; therefore,

Resolved. That we congnitulate the democracy of the
city that the great principle of self government In the
Territories, subject only to the rights of the State* and
the constitution of the United States.so sucoosafuily
carried out in the government of New Mexico.lias been
ag«in vindicated in the passage of the bill for the gov¬
ernment of Nebraska at<d Kanzas. And we congratulate
the ftnator from Illinois that, notwithstanding a slight
defection in our own ranks, and the untoward and dubi¬
ous friend-liip of a faithless and anti-democratic admin¬
istration, his moral courage and manly fidelity to demo¬
cratic truth, in presenting and securing the passo*^ of
the bill, lias swept from tho statute hook the last vestige
of tmo*institutional legislation by Congress. Hencefor
ward, under these healing principles, which strike at the
root of anti-slavery agitation, faction will be disabled
.the constituiion atone shall be predominant.acciden¬
tal majorities in Congress shall not be allowed to divide
the rights ol the jieople by geographical lines.the Terr!
tories, existing aud to be acquired, being the sominon

property of the people of the scvoral States, shall be
open to tlieir lull, free, and equal enjoyment, and the
course of the confederacy shall henceforth bo onward
and serene.

Resolved, That the recent treasonable demonstrations
of abolitionists in Boston, requiring the laws of th*
United Slates to be sustained at the point of the bayonet,
calls the serious attention of every democrat and all niti-
r.enh in favor ol law and oriler, to the fact, that the free
pollers of the North, who in 1848 unitoil the names of
the apostate Van Huren and the whig abolitionist Mia ins,
for the detent of the democratic party, still stimulate
the same H-ctional agitation through their press, ami are
now. as then, arrayed against the democracy and the
Constitution.

}:esolved, That the democracy of this city urge upon
their democratic brethren of the State a careful anil ju
dictoua selection of candidates for the suffrages of the
party, and I,ledge fbelr exertions for the nominitiooof
men wlioae fidelity to princi; le and consistency shall be a
guarantee to the electors of the State, that the oi l lian
democracy will maintain its integrity against all efforts
ol harmonious spoilsmen to prostitute and destroy them
hy an unholy alliance or corrupt coalition.

'Ihis repoi t was accepted, and after a short discussion,it was adopted.
Mr. Wm A. MclntyTe, of the Fifteenth ward, then of

fered the foll»wing:.
Resolved, That while we admire the true and consist¬

ent coarse, *s national democrats, pursued hy those of
our Representatives in Corgress who have supported the
bill lor the government of Nebraska and Kansas, we re¬
gret thst we cannot approve the action of that portion
of them who, while professing to advocate the prlnci
pie of self-government in the Territories, have ailed and
abetted abolitionists, free soilers and others in thnir ef¬
forts to defeat its finsl passage, and that in their late
address to their constituents, we have soen no good rea¬
son for their abandonment of one of the cherished prin¬ciples of the democratic creed.the right of the people
to self go\ eminent.
Upon the above resolution a warm and spirited debate

arose. The oiscussion appeared to turn upon Hon John
\t heeler, who voted against the Neb-aska bill, an<l againstwhom the resolution wn* particularly aimed.

Mr. St .loij?r said that there were excuses for the action
of Mr. Wheeler in voting against the Nebraska bill He
knew him to be a true national democrat, and he provedit by his onslaught upon the administration.
A motion was made to lay the resolution upon the

table. * .

Tl.e i>> e* nnd noon «ere called for, anil the motion to
lay upon the table loot.

Hit- question then recurred upon the passage of the
resolution.

(senator Hark thought Mr Wheeler was answerable
only to hi* constituents, and from thorn he should re¬
ceive the censure for bin conduct, and for one, hem
opposed to the resolution.

I'apt. Vinikitt said thin committee were the iientineta
npon the watch tower, f. r the guard of the democratic
party, and had ax much right to inquire into the conduct
of it Congressman an into that of the President, and he,for one, hoped the Venolution would pan*.

Mr. tSmotoy Daly thought it was opening old sore* in
the party, and ti.ore was no particular call for aucft a
resolution.
Mr Wm. A. McIntym thought this committee had *

right to inquire into the conduct of tfee member* of Con¬
gress. arid shonld do »o regardless of consequence*, and
therefore hoped hi* resolution would prerall.

Alter some further di«cus*ion, the aye* and nays be¬
ing railed for, the rote was taken upon the resolution,and it was lout by the following rote .Ayes, 2»;noe«, 22.
Upon the announcement of the re<ult, there was some

applauding, in the midst of which, Captain Vincent and
two or three others left the room, Captain Vincent say-
ingst the door, "I hope you will excuse me, Mr. 1'roei-
dint, and thin is the last time 1 shall ever enter thin cotn-
mitte*."
The Society then proeeeiMhto sppoint inspectors and

the | laces for .oldlng the fflb for the neit primary elec
tion. to send delegates to the general convention, af
ti r which the meeting adjoam*il.

Aflnlra In Washington.[Kn m the Raltimore Sun, June 14 ]The African Squadron to t# WuMravm.
I W AMiiNiiTON, June 14, 1864.

I hear that yesterday, in executive session, a propoetion was reported from Mr SI.dell, from theCommitte
on foreign Aflairs. advising the withdrawal of our eight
pun squadron stationed on the coas' of Africa in oon-
f' rmity with the treaty of Washington. These squadron
sre of no use, a* is generally admit ted by British antlx rt-
t.es on t)ie subject, and th» withdrawal of the Britiah
s. uadron ha* been recommended. If Brazil and Spainbate taken i l'"ctual means to abolish the *lave trade,the pquadrona may be withdrawn; and if they hare not,then the squadron* eonld not suppress it.

It i* presumed that the object in bringing hnme thin
squadron at this time l« to increase our disposable naval
means In view of /threatened rupture with Spain The
Jr pan squadron is also about to return, and wtH add con¬
siderable to the dispoeable force.

Police Intelligence.Who u to HUim- .'.(VnnplAtat* are e»a*tantly being
made by the police that miscroauts whom they have ar¬
rested, and who have been sent to the penitentiary, are
discharged, after an inoarccration of a few days, instead
of serving thew time out, which. In some instances, e*-
tends to months. A caae ia point was reported yester¬
day. A black woman, who keeps a rile haunt In the
Filth ward.a resort for thieve* and pro*tttnte». was ar-
r. sted on the 24th nit and sentenced to the penitentiary
for four months she is now at Urge, and again practta-
Ir.g her"»rctched vocati< n. Tins should be inquired into.
How ar< the police to rid the city of such nuisanca*, If
the Uw i* *et at ilefianre bv the authorities T
Arrntfor HurplAry.Oiarle* Wolf, a German butrher,

lislug at No. 146 Orange street, was yeateniaT arretted \rj
eflicer litvgerald, of the Sixth war), charged with
breaking into th<- clothing store of Wm II Ouliok, No.
0' feet 11road way. and stealing tberei'rom elothlng to i nr,
vhIuo of 662. * portion of the pro. rty *.» found in hia
po< session and l.e wa-> committed to ri«< n by .lust.ioo
Oal on e ior trial in defanlt if 61/>tM) bail.

Ht n\e.s i« n hatl C ir.On Wi 1r> lay night, two
r"Wif:e- entered ore of the -eennd avenue c ir», and when
r lleo <n for thr ir f*r< refusal to pay It Patrre* Bagen,
the err doctor, then ordi red their to '.eave, w;»en ore of
t> en>. > amed K.os Imlan, struc him a powerful bloer
In the fsce with his list, and alter gettlug oil t car,
burUri a large paving stone at him The role la took
elUct on hi* I'g, causing a aevere injury, lie tl.en ean
off, but was pursued ant arretted by a policeman. Ye<
t** V JuV.lct takt'u vi lit U«1


